
annual holiday sale-m. gutman a. co.

WILSON BILL
Double Discounted!

ANNUAL %J
HOLIDAY fK
~K1 ^ ^ i"L

Men's Fine Suits
EZLeSAZSTIDMS

Overcoats,
$10. #

These Suits and Overcoats have been selling,
and have been considered the cheapest thing in
the city, during the season at $13, Sij and $18,
and they all go at
the uniform price it ^ 4
f cplu.
The reason of this is, that we have too many

of them, and they must go. Those taking early
advantage of this tremendous sacrifice will have
r -'.1. fKiixrc? c'nnMrn thic
Iirst cnoice Ui Luc uaad

season. The best line of

SMOKING JACKETS AND BATH ROBES
In the City. NO FANCY PRICES !

M. Gutman
Sz CO.

two. Corner Main and Twelfth Streets. deSmext.
t .

BEDROOM FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

i. > liirlAn 7 . . .~-|i |f)

mflgESiy,

-~r'X? PfflMSfffllES^ ~)E|^
~

'' I ,«»» /3- ^ .

On leaving hom» do not forget to visit our establishment, -where
can be scon displayed in our Show Window a lac simile o£

A MODERN AND HANDSOME BEDROOM !
Furnished with BRASS BEDSTEAD and BIRD'S-EYE MAPLE

DRESSER and WASH STAND.

"A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER," may be verified
by taking a look at this Elepant Suit.

JJPWe FURNITURErllEiJlf O and CARPET STORE,
1117 Main Street.

QUEEN3WARE. BARGAINS-J. S. RHODES ACQ.

FancyChina. S'a.Donot miss looking at our tt ji1 r

Fancy CBMBrt''* flffltoCM
Gut Glassware, m "sale.

Nor,- on Exhibition. Our stock will
be r jjed to from time to time. 125dozen

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO. J*. .

- Embroidered
CORNICE AND TIN ROOFIN3. , , .

galvanized iron cornice HandKercnieis,
iS0 -jo, 25, 80 and 85c Qualities. Choice

Tin Hoofing! iyo.*****
0. k|nil, of 3IIKKT

1mid TIS WOUK u;i IJUlliHlJji .Uao
f|i h.«ii,i r,.i.r KiK)!.-iy(j. , . , .. , .

'*11 »» ! kmnrico* before coutructlnc. asI na An IfTlpOrter 1713(10 tl"lG lOSS .

iorI "i pitmln tiist lino of work.
We made the purchase!!

B. F. CALDWELL, A d you Reap the Benefit!!!
ml ) <» M.XHKKT STREET.

£Hi£~ jJlMS&CO.

YESTERDAY'S FIRE.
The Schmulbach Company Will

Immediately Rebuild

THEIR STABLES ON THE OLD SITE.
The Insurance Docs Not Nearly Cover
the Loss, tin Was at First Supposed.
Statements of Insurance and Lowes.
Tho Fire Wan Undoubtedly ol IncendiaryOrigin.Hewaril Offered
for the Capture of tho !«'lre Bush.

Thousands of people yesterday visited
tho scone 01 the disastrous Scinulbach
Brewing Company's stable fire. The
pcono was certainly a deplorable one; a

SJO.OOO edifice and nearly half that
amount in feed and stock destroyed by
some dospicablo fire bu^. Tho Schniulbachlire aud tho othars on the South
Side, wore of incendiary origin, undoubtedly,and yesterday tho mayor
aftor a conference with Polico Chief
McXichol, mombers of the city council
and business men, decided to oflor u rewardof $200 for tho capture of the incendiary.This action meets with approval,and together with tho vigilanco
of the polico forcc tho lire fiend may be,
brought to speedy justice.Tho tiro department was on duty :it
tho lire until a late hour yesterday
morning, and it was 4 o'clock in tho
afternoon when the Wheeling No. 1
boys retired their last stream. At that
time every spark had boon extinguished,
and all that remained woro the baro
walla of the once maguilicent structure,
with a confused mas'? of rubisli in the
basement that once represented wagons,
beer keg*, beer bottles, etc,
Mr. Charloa Ilorstman was icon at

the browory oflico and nave the followingitomizoii estimate o{ tbo losa caused
by thefiro:

STATEMENT OF LOSSES.
Stable building. S1!>.000
IJeor kec*. l.jOu :'..«ioo
11wakoii* 2^a)0
Hay nnd feed l,"<r>
llamcM .">00
Jk-i-r bottles, car loadtt NX)
100 boor boxes *J00
rcuicnt o«»
Miscellaneous .£8,000

AMMTto.V.U. LO*SK«.
Cbaa. Zulauf's nue Ice nnson.- SIM
Dnniagc 10 JlutuirUeld's dwelling. 'JOU. 6CO

Total fire los? .. SJS.600
TUB UJSL'ttASCE.

Tho insurance 011 tlio stable property
on which there was a losa was aa follows;all in J. V. L. RodgerYagency:
Stable building...* V»,009
Hay. ^rain and iced ;
llurnca ».'.*»
Beerkes^ 1.000-8 7.823
Net lora to the Schinnlbach Co ?2D 7i.'»
Aside from tho above Mr. Henry

Schmulbacli sustained u loss of $125 on
his own carriage and harness kept in
tho stable, which was covered by insurancein tho Rodgera agency. Tho frame
building occupied by Jonas Butterliold
was iniurod for $1,000, loss $200. A
large part of tho insurance was on tho
horses and mules, none of which wero
lost.
Major Rodgera gave tho following

statement of the insurance last night:

a? -I , ||3§
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% it iinfs
fa ! = i! S.|sg-Si'" : : !52?i 2
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0 2 r =i|u-Bj6 Building. g& i -5 ?£ 5 881 aasa S
e P gc Unr. o

1 ? il Bi?=g s
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?- .1 ijg aaa'i Uamffls,
l I =J S8_MS?
^ : a-l : ?
5 j 2 < !. £&£$ llorscs.
" it s_ ! a Muiui.
O « aeo«ii
- etr' ® I

5 f§ '

5 . -"l! i S .».«»» Toul.
? gals': ij ilili
Aa will bo seen from the above officialstatement the insuranco will not

nearly cover the loss sustained by the
fire, a's was stated at an early hour yesterdaymorning. The blow is a heavy
ono to tho Schmulbach Brewing Company,but with indomitable energy they
will ntonco commonco to build on tho
etle of tho burned stable. This informationwas givou to an Imtklliorncku reporteryosterday ovening by Mr. lloratmnu.

In connection with tho Schmulbach
fire a remarkable quick piece of settlementof insuianco was clfected. Mr.
John Hoover,of Dayton, tho well known
representative and adjuster of the LancashireInsurance Company, was here
at the time of the fire, and yesterday ho
was authorized by telegraph by tho
other companies carrying risks on tho
stables to effect an adjustment, and this
was done last evening, and the companiessottled on the basis given in the tableabove.

KINGING IN ALAItMS.
Wlmt Causes the Confusion niul Hon'

to Avoid It.

At nearly every recent fire tiiero has
boon more or less confusion of tho
alarm. Many poople supposed this was

due to somo fault of tho boxes or alarm
wires, but tho fact is that it is caused
by tho pulling of soveral alarm boxes at
onco, which necessarily interfero with
one another. This causes confusion
always, and dolav often. As it is oasily
avoided, it should not occur so often.
When a person opens a box to ring

in an alarm he shouid wait two or three
seconds and liston. If another box has
already been pulled a little boll in
every box will sound tho alarm. This
show* at onco that to pull another-box
wiil but confuao tho alarm and delay
tho department.
Thore is a common idea that an alarm

repoated four or five times is a general
alarm, calling tho entiro department.
This also is an error. Onco is enough
to TW1 down the lever. When the entirodopartraont is needed tho chief
alone can sond in tho general call, and
this is two-two, rung at an interval ot
time aftor the tlrst alarm is sent in.
The call of two strokes not repeated

is rimply a call tor tho chief to come to

headquarters or to the nearest telephone.
A little care on tho part of those who

send in alarms will prevent a world of
trouble.

A Minor Hlnzo.

Yesterday about noon the departmentwas callcd out toablazo in the
rear of and adjoining Burns Church's

Jt
SHOES.ALEXAN PER.

HAVE YOU ANYFEET?
I>o you yon care anything about their comfort?

Your an«wer dcpenrta
fcolely ou tbc kind of
nhoc< you uro In the
bablt of waringliyou lia k~o

been vreariug
tho lar-lamcU

PHIT-EESI
SHOE
then wo will
RuarMuic'o a
curtainpatJfnctiounot given by nur

ntboraboc on the market.
You wnut to try thorn in
ortor to tin<tcr*tnml tbo

full meaning uf this. They arc fold at

$3 PER PAIR.
xruvuxmnn shoe
ALBA/ilWmi, SELLER,

101!) MAIN STREET.

stables on South Maiu street. A lame
kettlo of pitch Iiau overflowed in the
absence oi the man attending to it, and
a frame out-house had eaugilt fire from
tho rod hot pilch. Before tho departmentarrived Ed. Soabrijjht did efficient
sorvice in keeping tho blaze down with
a hand extinguisher. The Niagara boys
put out tho blaze with tr.flinj* damage.

I.ooUn lik« ;»u Attempt.
Last xiicrht one of tho drivers employedby Zarniu Bros, went to their

stable, on the South Side, at a lato hour
and found n bottle of carbon oil there.
It is supposed an incendiary had preparedto tfet lire to tho stable, but was

surprised by the driver and lied, leavinghis oil. Noti&dy who had any businessthere put the oil where it was
found.

| THE MUCK iTioiSIj.VrL'ItE.
Cou&lileniUle Interest MunlfestaU iu th«

(.'oiuiiif; Session.
The mock West Virginia legislature,

recently organized wider Republican
auspices, will hold its lirst session on

Friday evening at tho rooms of the
Ohio County Republican Club, and alroadygreat interest is manifested iu it,
and a lar^e attendance 01 member*, as
well as a largo audience of spectators is
promised. Tho committee on rules
will mee( this evening and formulate
rules for tho hod v. and these will bo
presented to tho legislature for adoptionto-morrow evening.

After the rules have been adopted tho
legislature will discuss tho-quostinn as
to whether the Wilson bill will bo beneficialto tho interests of this country.
And maybe it won't be a spectacle lor
gods and men to see lion. G. W. Atkinson,late 0110 of "1'om" Heed's assistantsin the Fifty-first Congress, trying
to porsuade his fellow Dcuiocrats and
Republicans that the hill is a pood
thing. This aloue is worth the price of
admission, which is entirely free.

Grniul Opening.
The best Hoses, Chrysanthemums,

Lilies of the Valley, Violets, Narcissus*
Hyacinths, etc., at Lrieze's Flower
Kini-us. Main utore 1004 Market, and
annex (»Q Twelfth street. Telephones
631 and 5i)7.

WalU,
the only medium in tho city, tells your
name, troubled and nil you want to
know instantly, before youuttcr a word.
Law, love, luck, stolen or lost property,
divorco, family troubles, brings back
the absent, restores lost affections, removesspells and bad luck. 2013 Chaplinostreet. "Red star" cars to door.
9 to 0 every day. Parties out of town
send stamp for free advice. .Entire satisfactionor no charge.

WHY purchase Mnmplu Cloak*, mainly
of mrly Nrnson manufacture, tlmt have
last came, color aikI uliapo in their travel*
from rity to city, when wo chargo you no
more for clean, *hu|»«ly mill *« ! ct styles?

(iKO. M. SNOOK A; CO.

Ir you need spectacle*, eyes tire, or
head aches lyhen readine or sowing, consultand have your eyes examined for
classes, without charge, by tho only
Optician in tho city, Prof. SliefT, at his
now quarters, 1110 Main street, ttiisaw

Julius Jacobs sells dry goods chonpest.
Tho Ivrupp pun exhibited at llio

World's Fair cont $232,000 for casting
and transportation.

J. woman"rundotpn,"overworked,weak, nervous
and debilitated
that's a woman

X/\ that Dr. Pierce's
/? \X l Favorito Pro!V)J BcripUon is made
& Lta for. It gives

her health and
1-^5^ strength. All

woxnau^weaknessesand all
woman's ailmonts aro cured by it. It's a legitimatemcdicine.not a beverage; an invigorating,restorative tooio and a soothing
and strenetheninc: nervine, free from alcohol
and injurious drugs. It imparts tono and
vigor to the whole system.
For all functional irregularitiM, periodicalpains, organic displacements and uterine

diseases, it's a positive remedy.
And n ffiuirmiftcd one. If ft doesn't givo

satisfaction, in every rase, tbo money jwiid
for it is refunded. No other medicine for
women is sold on these terms.
That's because nothing dso is "just as

good."
Perhaps the dealer will offer something

that's 4'better."
Ho means that it's better for him.

VIED.
M * r.UNG-Oa Monday. December 4,1*93, Miss

SlAUY MaUI.i.vo, agjfd 75 yearn.
Funeral (ruin ln-r lato residoucc. Woods Run,

lllchlawd dintrlct. Thursday aftaruoon at 1
o'clock. Friend* of tlio family respectfully
invited to attend. Interment at Tent Cemetery.

IIKKWIG.AtTrlednJphla. on Tuesday, Decernlior.V18W, at 9:1'> it in., IlRTttY llKBU to, In
lit* osiU year.

Fuueral from his late residence Thursday, DecemberT, at 10 o'clock u. ni. Interment at
Stone Churcti Cemetery.

BAIKD.At Seattle, Washington, on Thnnday.
November yo. iflUi. Dit Wiujam Jordax
livtt> Hxtau. *on of Mr<. M. 3L and tho lato
I)r. Goorgc Ilnlrd, in the 21th year of his aye.

rniKrnl :int!ff in'.caf.'cr.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis ITiiiaVciiv,
(Formerly of Frew ,t* Dertsohy),

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Embalmer.

Ilia Jlaln Street. KnitSMe.
\tj telephono an<trerod day or night.

Storetoienhoua «»»">: rci lenne 'OX nti-T

J£EN*N*EDY K FREW,

(Graduate of U. S. i-'ollegeof Embalming),

Fnneral Director and Embalmer,
.with.

ALEXANDER FREW,
It IT main street.

Telephone 229. jJa\ TtLErnosK, 21/

HOLIDAY GOODS..G. MENDEL A. CO. ^

OUR GRAND STOCK OF

-^Holiday Goods-"
Has arrived and the Display is ready for Inspection I

We Have Uupacked More :

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES
Than Ever Ueforel

Don't wait until the different assortments have
been broken, but take for yourself the Fortunate
First Choice I

G. MENDEL & CO.
LATEjANUARY SALES-GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

LATE JANUARY SALES
Early in December!
Cuts Right and Left to Make this the Banner

Month of the Season !

LADIES', MISSES' M AIVC
and CHILDREN'S UliViilVk)

Of Every Description Have Been

l\/lo rL-orl Dnwn I
If 1 |A 1 VI V/ v * a m u

We have the largest line of Wraps to select from, and
with the reductions at this period of the season the advantagegiven you is unequaled anywhere. Our FURS
are the best in the market. Our prices the Lowest. New
line of CHINA SEAL and SEALETTE CAPES just in. This
is the week to save money. Don't miss it.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING i. CO.

WhyDo You Wait?
Supposing an invitation should reach you to-day to attend a

reception, a wedding, a aminr, d;iii or party a vvcl-k neucc,
are you prepared ? ? ? The time to prepare for such fashionableevents is not after thstards are out, but NOW.

Full Dress Suits!
I

The only Correct Style of Clothes for such occasions. We
have them in West of England Cloth, French Worsteds and
Whipcords, as well as everything else to get lip a swell dressed
man. The handsomest of Neckwear, Shirts. Dent's celebratedKids, in White, Pearl and Darlc Shades. Drop in and
get the opinion of the mirror on them.

<%.«-«.

d. Gundling,
CO.,

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

^JEWELRY. BLANK BOOKS. ETC.

Q> Sir|BLANK_
BOOKS

tec. Stationary, "Wall Paper, Baby Car
0 ringes, Day Hooks, Journals. fodders,

WoCiwSiivo Cash and Trial Balance Books, iiecS
?(- ' Vo» Mono>* on'8 nn'*' ^)oc'io19' Memorandum

rSli*0 0 and Pas* Books, Fiat oponinu .lourwSSlI frSsBl WflfrliA« m "als and Lodgers, made from WestPairedand °.rn UM" P«Per«; guaranteed liratwarrantedcl(U» bindinK and paper.
to J1J11 and I can give you laino bit; bargalmiti
corrocttiuio BLA3NTIX BOOKS!

SHBPP BROS.. Ten tons Blank and Momoran*
The Now Jeweler*, 11 to 3I*ln street, dutil Books in store. All tho best

U'lioBiiuff, nr. Vn., next door to snook Inks and Mucilage made. Stcoi Peru
'

-- - - of all kinds, >»olo airent for Loon
Isaacks & Co.'* celebrated Glwi

DENTISTRY. num Pens. John Hollau^'s GoM

OD0NTUNDER. Fountain Pens. Excelsior .Sleeping
Coaches for babies. Largest Stock

Teeth nosltlTelx extracted without pala by and greatest variety in the Stale.
locul application. No niter offciUi. _______________

DENTAL WOItK OF ALL KINDS
CAKEFl'LLY EXECUTED. SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE I'll ICES.

A. B. MILLER. D.D.S..
»r>17 ^.'TwHftli Str»vt. WinvHn?. W. Vn. p pj_j ^yyy.»

gTEPHE.V JIcCULLOUGU, 26 Twelfth Street. Jyc

CONTR&CTOR AMD BUILDER, pictures & art materials.

No. 5»fJ Fifteenth Street, Wheeling;, W. Vn. <5^1EIIEOSCOPIC VIEWS
BV All Wort Promptly Attended ta "v* o o»- tiik..9

TSTEMKiESCER'S JOK OFFICE. "v?trc,riXj:c,'« ^AXH!
1 NFW vpk SK i.l.ki» WORKmkn. IIONLSl* .>ow °* *>*"" at »
iJUl'ST #'lil TA1;' I \ WOIIK. Solid for bfjcot Vlf'fll T 'C A T>T CTrtOf

IXTKLLlOENuKR. MLULL b AUl bTOKE,
[S5«od 27 Fourx-cuih Stmt nots 1222 Market tttfii


